
PERQUISITES OF

EACH CONGRESSMAN

What lie Receives Over and Above Ills

Regular Salary.

SENATE AN EX1RAVAQANT BODY

The i'rlvnto Socrctaryshlp Is Usually

the Ulgcnut Item In tho Mst ol Mem-

ber's IU Ccterns--Oth- or TIiIiihh

That Go to Mnko iho Lot or n Horv-a- nt

of tno I'ooplo More or Iiess En-- d

limbic.

From the WasliliiKton Star.
Men In all vvnlks of lire battle eu-r-

two years for soatB In confess. Hleh
men. many of them milllonalies, leave
or neglect lucrative posltlonH to be-

come senators or icpicpenUitlvuH. Poor
men, nmbltlous for pecuniary advance-
ments, struggle for the same olllces.
Yet It Is lmpoill)lo lo find a member
of either house of congress who will
confess that his olllclal Halary enables
him to more than cover eNnenFes.
What Is It that they are all to enjov
after they have won tho rojP
of all the annual salary of $3,000 a
tenth of that received from thu nt

by Mr. McKinley. For iepre-sentatlv-

add $1,200 allowed nearly
for clerical Hei vices, but whose e)on-ditur- e

needn't be accounted for to any
one. For membeis of both Houses add
$125 a year allowed for statloneiv, the
balance to be drawn nt the end of each
session If not all used. It seldom hap-
pens that more than $.'0 of this allow --

ance Is expended.
In addition to thin each wmdtor jnd

lepresentatlve annually receive? thou-

sands of packages of vegetables and
flower seed, treatise on URrlcultuial
science, maps and chuts fioin the
government surveys, and a ceitaln
number of ruttlncs, bushes and plants,
furnished gratis by the Koveinment
and mailed under fr.ml: to his consti-

tuents. The Jloweis which deck his
houe and adotn his wife nnd daugh-
ters are furnished fiee by the botanical
Kardens. He seldom has to buy a
postoge stamp, "When he comes ftom
liome at the beginning of a session or
returns at the end lilt inilio.ul file i

paid for. While at Ms desk he nod
only press a button or clap his hands
to have any number of panes standing
nt his side eager to wait upon him.
The government pays mounted mes-senge-

to jun his errands between th
capitol and the eltv. He is piotected
against certain penalties by a eontl-tutlon- al

right He has the pleasute ot
seeing all of his literary eflorts, no
mattpr how poor, appear in pi Int. laid
on his desk within twenty-fou- r houis
after delivery, and mailed to bis con-

stituents under government frank. If
lie dies while In ofllee his funeral ex-

penses will be paid for by the govern-
ment. If a senator he may take fiet
Tuiklsh baths and fte nios-bag- e

in the senate batli looms, got liee
shaves, hair cuts and hhlnps in the
senate baiber shop, and drink ills till
of apolllnarls lemonade paid for by the
government and kept In the senate
cloak rooms duilng hot weathei. The
perquisites In the last paragraph, how-

ever, are not open to a member of the
house, though a lemesentative may
take ordinary baths with free hoap,
towels and perfumery,

CUTTING DOWN EXPENSES
There is no reason why a thilfty

man even one accustomed to the
niceties of life should not save one or
two thousand dollars during each teim
in the house. It Is hardly possible for
a senator to sae, however, since he
has to hpend a great deal ot money to
keep up with his greater social duties
In the "Millionaires,' Club." The truth
of the matter Is that many remesen-tatlve- s

and a few senators do manage
to sive a little. The richer the man in
tho Washington olllclal set the more Is
lequlred of him. Over a thlid of the
men who sat In the senate duitng the
last congress economized by living at
hotels or in apartment houses. A halt
of the representatives cut down ex-

penses In the same manner. They
thus avoided the unnecessaiy cost of
malntaiutrg a house, rented or leased,
between sessions.

To the millionaire member ot con-gie- ss

the annual official salary is meie-l- y

ornamental. It is the heavy swell
thing for the legislator of this brand to
turn over his five thousand a year to
his piivate secretary, who geneially has
his employer's private Interests to at-

tend to in addition. A number have done
this already, and It is gald that Mr.
Hiinna not only gives his secretary his
whole salary, but a thousand dollars
per annum in addition. Trom the ap-
pearance of things In hla office, this
particular secretary earns every cent
of what he Is given, but that Is neith-
er here nor there. Mr. I3iice is said to
have given his whole senatorial s.alaiy
to his secretary, while his social pilot
piobably lecelves even more. But good
things like Calvin seldom blow Into the
senate, except from Ohio,

Under the old order of things senat-
ors' secretaries received $6 a day dur-
ing session. The salary of the senator-
ial secretary was changed to $1,200 ayear, to he received in monthly pay-
ments, regardless of session or adjourn-
ment. It was figured that under thonew rule each sccietary would lecelvoabout as much per congiess as he didbefore, but extra sessions were not In-
cluded In this reckoning. Many sena-
tors' secrotailes aro underpaid at thefixed rate. No two senators, however,have the same amount of work to doSome who hold chairmanships ot unim-portant committees are supposed to usethe committee clerks for their personal
correspondence, and are, therefore, notallowed a secretary.

aooD sncRETAiuns.
The new' senator or lepresentatlve

who cinplo.M a green youth, fromhome, to bo his secretary will probablyregret It. Washington Is full of blight
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young fellows, who know the wliolo
official routine like a book, and who
are fairly aching for congressional sec-
retaryships. Young men who have re-

ported for looal papers or who have
nssistcd correspondents of outside dal-
lies make tho best secretaries when
they can bo procured. Nepotism has
frequently been resorted to In the se-

lection of congressional clerks and sec-
retaries. The president of the last
senate appointed his son as his private
secretary, and so did the speaker of
the Flfty-thli- d congress. Senators
who are thalnnen of committees are
at liberty to appoint whom they please
as clerks to their committees. Tho
clerk to the senate committee on ap-
propriations receives $3,000 a year, and
has an assistant clerk who gets $2,220.
The cleik to the committee on finance
gets $2,fi00 a year. There uie three oth-
er giadea of senate committee clerk-
ships, which pay $2,220, $2,100 nnd $1,-1-

annually. In the last senate alto-
gether eight chairmen appointed their
sons ns their committee clerks. Theie
is no reason why senators' sons should
not make good clerks, but It frequently
happens that cleiks to these commit-
tees nio mere Ilguieheads, function-
aries bluebooked as assistant clerks or
"messengei" doing ull of the actual
work. There was one case a few
jeara baek whero the son of a senator
was nominally clerk to one of the most
lmpoitnnt committees of the senate,
while In leallty he was attending col-
lege In u distant city. Although given
a menial title, the messenger to a com-
mittee In the senate Is usually a very
Important personage. In some cases
he does nil of the committee's stenog-
raphy and typewriting. He gets $1,440
a year. The messenger Is sometimes
appointed by tho seigcant-at-aim- s out-llgh- t,

but usually tlnough senatoilal
inlluenee. Theie aie altogether fifty-sev-

messengers in the nenate.
N

SENATE'S EXTHAVAGANCE.
Statistics show that there aie ubout

four emplojes In the senate to eveiy
senator. The senate's exttavaga'nee,
compaied with that of the hoube, has
long been pioverblnl. The house costs
the government only about twice as
much as the senate, although it.s mem-beisli- ip

Is four times as gteat as that
of the latter. The men who watch the
doors to the senate galleiles get $1,440
a j cor. and those who lift senators
ftom lloor to floor in the elevatois get
$1,200. Men w ho fold senate documents
get $1,000 a year. Tho senate iliemen
get $1,0!)", and tho senate locksmith nnd
upholsteier, $1,440.

On the house side salaries aie much
smaller, and theie are fewer sinecures.
House mc-sengi'- do not lecelve over
$1,200 a yeai. Cleiks to committees get
$:000, $2,000 oi $1,100. Conductors of
elevatois on the House side get $1,100.

Membeis of the house are not
to appoint any legular piHate

secietary to appear on the lolls. Some
of the poorer membeis airange mutters
m that they may lecehe altogether
$0,200 a ear, bv doing their own

Some pay for the couej-pondenc- e

by the folio, some by the
hour; some allow vailous sums for

lengths of seivlce a day A num-
ber hae employed their sons. One
member of the last congress used his
wife as his piivate sectetary. Hepie-sentatlv-

of wealth, however, genei-
ally give the full $1,200 a year to young
men legularly emploxed as secretaries.
Few have ever gone ovei the full al-
lowance, however, as in the senate.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Theater Dresses Furs Neglige Co-

stumesSilk Petticoats Spangled
and Feather Fans.

Special Correspondence of Tho Tilbune.
New York, Jan. 7. For theater or

general evening wear, black taffeta
silk costumes are In great favor, the
shirts made with a circular or Span-
ish flounce, having many rows of black
lace Insertion over a color; the waist
on the same general idea and are, in
fact rept eductions of summer organ-
dies In sombre hues. Black Biussels
net di esses (always over silk), trim-
med with llbbon, velvet or satin ribbon,
nre very useful; n pretty Illustration
having seventeen graduated rows of
velvet on the skirt, the one nearest
the waist being "baby ribbon" width.
Graduated velvet ribbon is also on the
sleeves, but on the full front, half inch
wide velvet Is run very close together,
A beautiful yellow surah silk neglige
costume has nine tucked panels on tho
skirt, commencing a little less than half
way down, bordered on tluee sides by
white lace with a double edge, and end-
ing in a deep flounce, which has three
rows of white lace Insertion. Sleeve
caps and coisage fronts nre tucked In
one piece, the tucks In the latter not
extending quite to tho edge, which re-
sults In a fluffy fiont, falling loose
over a white silk blouse. Sleeves are
gathered very full to bands of inser-
tion in mou.squetalro style, and wide
lace finishes cuffs and sleeve caps.

YOUNG LADIES
are veiy partial to plain-colore- d taf-
feta silks, tilmmed by narrow llbbon
with a chenille edge, put on In tuf-fle- s

outlining fancy designs. In even-
ing costumes the design is a "one ef-
fect," in color, and although Independ-
ent waists flouiish, still elegant spang-
led chiffon bodices should have satin
or silk skirts and sleeves matching
the color under the chiffon. Above all
things, a "patchy effect" should be
avoided In full diess costumes.

FUK AS A TRIMMING
or as entlie garments, has more than
verified predictions regarding Its prob-
able popularity; and certainly In

a first quality coat or cape, It
Is the one expense for many wlnteis
nlways ieady, not easily injured, and
Imparting that air of comfort or eleg-
ance belonging only to a rich fur. Ba-
bies' or children's out-do- clothing Is
now not considered complete without
furborderings; ball and opera costumes

economy. Made only by

Boiton. PhltadelDblo.
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(The author will publish an examinercontaining one hundred questions on tho
lessons of this quarter. The examiner
will bo mailed to any address In any
quantity at 2 cci.ts per copy and may bo
used in oral or written lev lew In a class
or by an Individual. Orders should bo
sent to Dr. J. 13. Gilbert. Washington, V.
C, not later than February 1, that tho
mulling list may be prepared.)

INTRODUCTION. Immediately after
His baptism Jesus went foith to meet the
urch-docelv- of the nice As Ho euino
to deliver Hla peoplo from sin (Matt. I,
21) it wus necessary that He nhould llrst
conquer the father of all evil, theieby
displaying His power nnd luylug tho
basl" for confidence. Moreover, His vic-
tor' might be Instructive ns well as lllus.
truth e of that wurfaro which must bo
continually waged until the end of time.
The encounter was In the wilderness,
supposed to havo been between Jericho
and the Mount of Olives. It was a direct
und peisonal conflict, a duel, no other
persons being pieseut. It was a solicited
strugele, the Spirit leading Jeaus Into
It (verse 1), that there might bo a trial of
strength, and the championship decided.
Tho flint man fell when Satan met him
In tho gaulen (Gen. ill, 6), although warn-
ing had been given, but the second ivdam
(1 Cor. xv, 43), will triumph glorlouslj,
foiever after to wear the victor's clown.

Hl'NGEH. The temptation of Jesus
was possible only because He had ii hu-
man nutuie. (John I, 14). Had He been
wholly Divine no solicitation to ovll would
have been attempted, for God cannot be
tempted. James I. 1!). It had been proved
ut tho outset of the ihco that n mere
iiiun would fall. It remains to be seen
w bethel a God-ma- n lau bo turned Trom
ilghteounnevs. A series of threo attacks
will decide the matter. Tho llrst onset
was on the lower plane of the body (vere
2), precisely where Jive broke down. (den.
ill, 2). Jesus endmed a long fast extend-
ing thiough fortv duys probably for spli-Itu- al

extuises, tor to that put pose rust-
ing hail been practiced fiom time Im-

memorial. At the end He was hungry,
and the temptei's opportunity hud come.
(Verso S). "Slake these stones breud, '
He said. A very simple and eusy task!
A sly and Insinuating suggestion It wns,
exhibiting the cunning of the evil Mill It.
The Divine Jesus might easily supply by
mliacles the needs of the human Jtsui.

ANSWER "Wliv not follow this hint?
If for no other irasoii, because Satan ot-

tered it. HH woids, houevei plausible,
must alwnys be rejected. Eveiy life
must be coufoimed to the will of Unl.
Whatever regulutlon may have been
niado b the inllnlte Father Is in wisdom,
nnd am denaiture from it will lesult hi
disaster, although human wisdom may
conctlvo a wyy apparently better. s,

the physical llfo of Chilst, was ap-

pointed to be distinctly liumun, the same
us tint of otlur men subject to the ,,aiio
limitations (Phil. 11 7), that it might be-

come a p ittern to all. Hud His body been
supernaturally supported Ho would not
hnvo known man's infirmities (Ileb. Iv,
l'i), neither would He havu coino Into
close relation with men (I John I, 1).

Besides, theio were higher needs than
those of the body (Ttom. vlll, H). that tho
soul might prosper All these reasons
are doubtless Included, and otheis also,
In the answer given (verse 4), which Jems

show Russian sable, ermine or mink
trimmings; ladles' hat brims are edged
with It; narrow fur bands are the pre-

fer! ed garniture for the new circular
or Spanish ounce, now so fashionable
for street, theater or evening costumes;
In short no one feels really stylish
without wearing fur of some kind.

A DOUULT BREASTED
seal or 'Persian lamb box coat Is the
acme of comfort, and as the coldest
weather is yet to come, many persons
delay buying until after New Year,
theieby taking advantage of the usual
Januaty reduction in prices.

Seal is just now In great demand as
the catch is limited and prices gen-
erally have bean advanced; as an ex-

ception however, Mr. C. C. Shayno Is
selling all seal wraps at former rates
owing to his lmmenso reserve stock.
Next to fur capes, como cloth or silk
capes lined with fur, paying for them-
selves a thousand times over In addi-
tional comfort and warmth suitable
alike for day or evening.

IT IS DIFFICULT 'TO IMAGINE,
anything new in tea gowns, yet one
of del blue cashmere is quite novel
being a sort of combination affair. The
under dress Is made up of white silk
and white lace insertion, a tucked yoVe
uround the neck, a white silk blouse
fiont, and Jacket fronts edged by lace.
Over this Is an exquisite drapery (so
to speak) of blue cashmere, with deep
slits where white silk sleeves como
through, and confined at the shoulders
by thieo plaits, flowing wide open at
tho front (to show tho silk under-
drew, and edged around by a beaver
fur band. The 'back, between the
shoulders is cut In a point and shows
the tucked yoke. Around the arm
slits, down the sides, and the point In
the back, Is run ivory white Venetian
lace, about a quurter of an Inch wida
with' a fancy edge.

SILK PETTICOATS
ate ornamented tc a ridiculous extent,
and their usefulness Is caricatured
when white chiffon or lace ruffles ai
added. Tho latest fancy Is a deep

flounce of plalil,
changeable silk, the plaits ending In a
full ruffle. Every kind of silk Is used,
and as one stylo loses favor as a dicss
material, it Is made up Into silk petti-
coats.

While there Is still some demand for
tho genuine Empire fan, the ten-Inc- h

size la most practical, consequently tho
kiiiq most generally popular. Black and
white fans aro very beautiful, made
of black lace-llk- o figures edged with
tho tlnleat possible spangles on white
silk gauze, which sticks painted to
match. Steel spangles on white aro
equally atti active, or those of crimson
cut into many different shapes and sizes,
teflect tho bright color charmingly, or
In other styles, spangles of varied col-
ors and sizes are in set or scroll oat-tern- s,

often combined with hand paint
ing. Large, white feather fans with
amber sticks remain standard and aro
really' the most economical, as they
never go out of fashion. Lace fans
with' mother-of-pea- rl sticks run up to
high figure, and $250 Is not considered
extravagant for a Venetian lace fan,
with figures painted by a renowned
French artist. Fannie Field.

Unique IIoiino In Yellowstone Pmk.
From tho Chicago Times-Heral-

AV. P. Howe, of Upper Gejser Basin,
Yellowstone Path, has a hothouse, 20 by
W feet, built of rough slabs over u na-
tural hot spring live inches In dlomqter,
with a temperature of 120 degrees.

Cucumbers of six weeks' growth showed
vines ton feet long, beailng fruit six
Inches In length. A smaller experimental
hothouse, abandoned from December un-
til June, disclosed uninterrupted growth
and maturity of vegetation, and a luxuil-an- t

new crop of lettuce, with leaves ten
Inches long. The steam had supplied allnecessary molsluro
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JESUS TEMPTED.

Secretary

SUUAiVXUlN TlllBUNK.

Matt. IV; -13.

J. E. GILBERT, D. O., L.L. D.

American Society of Religious Education

quoted fiom Mosos. (Deut. vlll, 3). Ono
verso of Scripture silenced Satan.

POPULARITY. Tho next attack was
on a more elevated plane. Understanding
the naturo and mission of Christ, as tho
Son of dod, Satan proposed a method for
demonstrating to tho fotmcr and ac-
complishing the latter a short loute in-

deed to popular favor. Taking him, In
thought probably. Into Jerusalem (veiso
B) ho offered to place Htm on a plumule
of tha temple. From that clevutlon
Jesus might cast Himself down. He need
not use His own power to prevent the
forco ot gtavltatlon, what had been

In the fin mer attack. Ho might bo
assured of tho protection ol angels
(Verse C), and to make the assertion good
Satan quoted Scripture (Psalm xct, 11),
following the example of Jesus. This
was very ndiolt pleading. If Christ had
complied tho result must huve been mar-
velous. A human form seen for n mo-
ment at such a giddy height, then de-
scending to the entth unhuit, would havo
aroused Jerusalem and the nation Peo-
plo would havo hastened to declaio tho
divinity of Jesus and to pav Him sult-abl- o

homage. And the work He camo to
do might bo begun with huge following.

REDUKE.-"T- he end lustlfles tho
means," sava muny a man, intent on
success, forgetting that the method

In every enterptlso Is quite as Im-
portant as the oblect sought. A definite
plan had been laid down In advance for
the llfo and work of Jesus in the wot Id
by which He put posed to accomplish
His high mlbslon. Tljero were to be years
of teaching and service, sometimes in

sometimes with opposition
(Luke xlll, 31), sometimes with popular-
ity (Mott. xxl. 9). The earthly caieer
must end In tragedy, for so had the
prophets foietold (Isa 1111. B), and so wus
atonement to be made. The Son of God
must not turn nside from this

outline of Ills ministry, even
though some other method might promise
quickei lesults. Jv tells Satan this. In
doing so He quotes another Scripture,
showing thut the whole ot the Divine
word, not a single sentence, must be tak-
en Into account (veisr J). He udmlnlsteis
also In that quotation (Deut. l, 1G), a
stinging lebuke, itmlndlng the udveisuiy
that as Loid He wus woithy of Satan's
leverence, and that any solicitation to
evil was not only supeifluous but blas-
phemous.

POWER. Sutan accomplished nothing
In the last encounter, although he came
with Scilpture on his lips. One moie, a
llnal, attempt ho detei mines to make. Iiy
some subtle Influence he causes our
Lord's mind to behold us from some lofty
mountain all the kingdoms of the eaith
(vcise S). What a compiehensive und in-- t
spiring view, sweeping In all points of
the compass, over the rightful posses-
sions of tho Lord Jesus (Psalm 1 , 10),
now nllenated fiom Him through sin To
recover what was lost was tho gre it pui-po-

of His advent (Matt, xvllt, 11).
Standing by His side, Satan proposes to
deliver the kingdoms of tho world to
Jesus. Theie and then He will settle for-
ever, the supremacy over tho Inhabitants
of earth, ending tho struggle, and giving
title to the property (verse !)). One corf-dltlo- n

vvaB Imposed. There was to be a
purchase. The price to be paid was that
Jesus was to worship Satan, acknowledge
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him as chief, becoming vice-regen- t.

Tho age-lon- g might thus
be

DISMISSAL Tho real Issue was blunt-
ly stuted In the Inst solicitation. In the
first and second, as well as In the thlid,
Satnn had sought supremacy. Now that
his motlvo is uncovered, Jesus deals with
him In a summary manner. "Get thee
hence," was tho command, Tho very

of the foul spirit was offensive
could not longer (verso

10). That dismissal was proof of Christ's
superior dignity, Ho exercised authority
over ono who to clotho Him
with authotlty. Jesus will some day pos-
sess all power (Mutt, xxvll, IS), and Ho
will rule tho world as the llghtful king
(Phil. II, 30), but this result will "hot bo
attained by compromise or

the llend departed another
Scilpturo text was hurled at Illm (Deut.
vl, 13), declailng that all should
be paid to God. This struck tho vital
spot, for Satan was a traitor, seeking for
himself honor nnd dominion. No wonder
on hearing thq.t ho departed. There was
nothing to bo hoped from one who de-
nied his right to bo served (James Iv, 7).

MINISTRY. As Satan letlred heavenly
visitors nppeared on the scene (verso 11),
Previously they had been present on Im-

portant occasions II, 9), and
they camo when his Interests

vvcie involved (Matt, xxvlll, 2). Hut now
thev como to minister unto Him, a ser-
vice which they render to righteous men
(Hob. 1, 14), under all dispensations (Gen.
xlx, 1). We are not told precisely what
assistance they rendered to Jesus in the
wilderness. It be that they
Illm with food even as tho ruvens fed
the prophet (I xvll, fl). It may be
that they gave that upproval sym-
pathy w hlch comforted
Him. It may be thnt they brought mes-
sages fiom the heavenly world, glad tid-
ings, the of pure spirits over

victory achieved. But specu-
lation Is imnt cessary, perhaps Improp-
er. Tho plain Scripture record Is beauti-
ful In Its brevity nnd announces the fact
of supreme concern. Despite every etfoit
to read out of the paisugo certain words
and change meaning, a practice in-

dulged bv some, It must stand as proof
ot Intimate relation between Jesus Hint
tho being of light (Matt, xxvl DI).

CONCLUSION. Wo leuined how Jesus
resisted the devil. Only In part was His
temptation and victory an example for
His disciples "We share first ex-
perience when poverty tempts us to vio-
late God's that we may provide our
daily wants. Are share the second exper-
ience when wo uie tempted to neglect
duties which Piovldence lays upon us, or
to run into dangers or to us-su-

uncalled-fo- r hazaids, or, when in
pel forming duty, we make ostentutlous

of faith In God and fall to fol-
low the path marked out for use. We
share third experience when, for the
sake of power or we conform to
worldly customs or employ Satan's In-

struments, In seeming to do God's ser-
vice." The ono weapon In all conflict Is
the woid of God (Eph. vl. 17) Li t every
man expect to be tempted, but let him
lemember that every vlctoiy brings lilm
nearer to kingdom of light (James
12).
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MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAI1LUT3 rOSITIVEIjY CUItD.AX,t,Smrtou JtUeofet-fmll- lat Mtm"If Sl P't

rmtore IiOt ViUlltr In old or yotjnit.nnalltnmiajor.tadr, bo tnM or tnmlurs,
konlnllmp. Thlr .. ihoT lamedlato Imcrrn..

Ut npon huTlng (Jie AJ lblt.liTBeopathoutandnil llemToa. VVsgIthi
Itlra written miiirtntM to effect a cure CI1 nvteach raw or refund tho roonx. frlco Uv I i retr,?9! 9r,,u ! Call irtitmentl for R.M. Hi

For sale la Hera iitouou.ro. by Alntlhew
llroa. aud II, C Hnuders, druggists.

TIME TABLES

Schedule In Dffect Nov. 28, 1897.

Trains Leave Wllkes-Barr- o as Fol-
lows:

7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury
Harrlsburg, Philadslphla, Balti-
more, WashlnRton, and for Pitts-bur- g,

and tho West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hnzlelon,

Pottsvlllo, Reading, Norrlstown,
and and for Sun-bur- y,

HarrlsburR, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.12 p. m , dally, for Sunbury, Harris-burp- r,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and Pittsburg and
the West.

6.00 p. m,, week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. P. WOOD, den'IPafu Agent.
J. D. HUTCHINSON, General Manager.

Lehigh Valley Knilroad System
Anthracite Coal Used. Ihiautlng Cleanli-

ness ana Comfuit.
IN KPrKCT NOV. 14, 1397.

TRAINS IJJAVIl SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia ana Now Yoik via D.

&. II. It. It. ut ': 7 50 a. in., and 12 0'. 1 23,
2.28. 4.41 (Black Dlamona Kxpitssj una
11 TO p. m.

For Plttston and Vllltes-13arr- e via D.
L. & W. It. It., u W, i.us, 11.10 u. m , 1.55
3.33, 6 00 p. in.

For White Haven Hazleton, Pottsvile,ana principal points In tho coul regions
Via D. & H. R. K 0 43, 7.50 a. 111., 12.03, 2.23
una 4.41 p. m.

For Uothlehein. Huiton, Reading, Hai-ilsbti-

und pilncip-u- l Intel mediate bta-tlo-

via D. & If. R. It., C 45. 7.30 a. m.,
12.03, 125, 2 2S, 4.41 vBlnck Olumond K-- pr

is), 11.30 p. m.
For Tuiikhannock. Towandj. Fhnlra,

Ithaca, Geneva, and principal fntermcai-ut- c
Htatloim via D., U & W. R. R 6 00,

S.os a. m., 1J.43 und 3 & p. in.For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niag-
ara FulK Chicago nnd all polntH west via
D. & H. It. It., 12 03, .! S3 (Black Diamondi:prebs), 0.50 and 11.S0 p. m.

Pullman parlor nnd bleeping or Lehigh
Valley parlor cars on ull trains between

und New York, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo und Suspension Bridge.

ROI.MN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CIIAS. S. 1.1113, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlia.,

Pa
A. V Asst. Gen

Pass Agt.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Scranton otllce, S03 Lackawanna avenue.

Centnil Railroad or New Jersey
(Lehigh and Division.)

Stations In New York 1'oot of Liberty
street, N. R, and Whitehall Tuminul.

Anthiaclte coal used exclusively, hibur-ln- g

cleanliness und comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFKCT NOV. 14, 1817.

Trains leave Sciunton for Plttston,)
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., nt 8 20, 9 1", 11 30 u. m ,
12.45, 2.00, 3 03, u 00. 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9 00,
a. m , 1 00, 2.13, 7.10 p. m.

For Lakewood and Atlantic City, S.20
a. in.

For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,
8 20 (express) a, m 12 45 (cxpiess with
Buffet parlor car), 3 03 (express) p. m.
Sunday, 2 15 p. m. Train leaving 12.43 p.
m. arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Ter-
minal, 5.19 p m. and New York 0 00 p in.

For Mauneh Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Unaton and Philadelphia, S 20 a. m.,
32.45, 3 05 5 00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday. 2 15 p. m.

For Baltimore and Washington andpoints South and West via. Bethlehem,
b 20 u. m . 12 45 p. m. Sundavs, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
S 20 a. m. und 12 45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Huirlsburg,
via Allentown, 8 20 a. m., 12 43, 5 00 p. m.
Sundav, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvile. 8,20 a. m , 12.43 p in.Returning lenvo New Yoik, foot of Lib-
erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
u. in . 1.10. 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffetparlor cai) p. m. Sundav. 4 30 0. m.

Leave New York, foot Whitehall street,
South Ferry, at 9 03 a. m., 1.00. 1.23, 3 55
p. m. Passengers nrrlvlng or departing
from this terminal can connect undercover with all tho elevated railroads,Broadway cable cars, and ferries to
Brooklyn nnd Staten Island, making
quick transfer to and from Gland CentralDepot nnd Long Island Railroad.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
9 00 a. m.. 2 00 and 4 30 p. m. Sunday, 6.23
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowestrate be had on application lu ad-
vance to tho ticket ngont at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen, Supt.

for be the of this a

4

Delaware and 11 tuition,
On Monday. July 6, trains will lenvo

Scranton an follows!
For Carbontlale 6.20. 7.f.5, $1$. 10 15 n.

m.l 12 00 noon: 1.21, 2 20, 3 52, 5 2S, 6.25, 7.57,
9.15. 10.4V p, m.i 12.10 a, m.

For Albany, Sarntogn, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc., 6.20 u. m ,
2.20 p. m.

For llonesdale C.20, 8 65, 10.13 a. m.J
12 00 noon; 2 20, 5 25 p. m.

For Wlll(cs.llarre-fl.4- 3, 7,50, 8 41., .1S,
10 45ii. m , 12 05, 1.23, 2.23, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.50,
9.50. 11.30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc, via
Lohlgh Vulley R. R 6.45, 7,5u a. m 12 03.
1 25, 4,41 p. m. (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) 11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania It. It. points 6.45, 9 1.8,
a, m.; 2.23, 4 41 p. in,

For western points via Lehigh Valley
R. It., 7.50 n. m., 12 05, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express), 9.50, 11.30 p. m,

Trnlnw will arrive at Scranton as fol-
lows:

Carbondalo and tho north S.40,
7.45, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m., 12 00 noon; 1.20,
2 24, 3 25, 4 37, 5,45, 7.45, 8 15. 11.25 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and tho South 6 1",
7.50, 8 50, 10.1J, 11.65 a. 111,! 1.16, 2.14, 3.43,
6 20, 6 21, 7.53, 9.05, 9.45 p. tn.; 12 03 a. m.

Completo Information regarding rutcq
to all points In the United States andCanada may be obtained at tho ticket of-
fice In tho depot

Special attention given to Western and
Southern resort business.
J. W. G. P. A., Albany, N. Y.

II. W. CROSS, D. P. A Scranton, Pa.

Del.. LacUti. and Western.
Effect Monday, Nov. 21, 1S97.

Trains lcavo Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and ull points East.
1.40, 3 00. 5 15, 8.00 and 10 05 a. m.: 12.53 and
3.U p. m.

Express for E.iston, Trenton. Philadel-phia and the South, 5.15, i 00 and 10.20 u--m

, 12 55 and 3.33 p. 111.

Wushlngton and way stutlons 3 43 p. m.
accommodation, 6 10 p. m.

Express for Blnghamton. Oswego, a,

Corning Bath, liansville, Mount
Mollis und Buffalo, 12.10. 2.33, 9.00 a. m
nnd 1.65 i). m , making closo connectionsut Buffalo to all points in tho West.Northwest and Southwest.

Blnglnunton nnd wav Matlons, 1 03 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5 15 p. m.
Blnghumtou und Elmlra express, 5 55

p m
Expiess for Ftica and Richfield Springs

2 3.i a. m. and 1.55 p. 111.

Ithucn, 2 35, 9 00 a. m., nnd 1.53 p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plvmouth. Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making cose connection at North-umberu-

for Harrisburi;,
Biltlmore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, U 00, 10.03 u. m., and 1.55 and 6 Ou p.
m. 1

Nantlcoke and intermediate staions,
8.08 and 11.10 n. m Plymouth and inter-- 'mediate stations, 3.35 and 8.50 p. m. For"
Kingston, 12 45 p, 111.

Pullman parlor und sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket
etc., apply to M. L. Smith, Dis-

trict Passenger Agent, depot, ticket of-
fice.

I'rie and Wyoming Valley.
In effect Sept. 19, 1S97.

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and Intermediate points on Erie railroad,
also foJ Ilawlcy und local points at 7.03
a m. and 2 2 p. m.

Arrive at Scranton fiom abova points
at 10 23 a. m., 3.15 and 9 33 p. m.

SCKAOTOX
Iu Effect December l'Jtli, 1807.

A'orlb Bound. 6011th Bound.
SOI 204
j Stations P
SakTralnaDally, Ex. 3
Z I cept hunday.) g p
p MiArrlve Leave 1 u
7WH Y. Prankllu St. .... 740 ....
7io,Wcst 4Snd street .... 753 ....
7 0ffl Weehawkon .... 8 10 ....

p MiArrlve Leave r m
US caaoala .... 21S ....
109 Haaoock .... 21 ....

UM Starlljbt .... zss ....
12 46 Preston Part .... 8 31 ....
is 40 Wlnwood .... 4l ....
UiS Poyntello 350 ....
1211 Orsoo .... 2js ....
12C3 Pleasant Mt. .... 3C6 ....
tlisi) Uolondale .... 309, ....
1149 Forest CUT .... a 19 ....
1134 Carbondalo .... a si1 ....
duo , Yniwnnago .... rasa ...
fiiav MayneW .... tsw ....
11 S3 Jeuaju .... 8 45...,
1118 ArcMbald .... 851 ..,
1115 Vlawn .... 854 ....
1111 PeclrfUlo .... 359 ....
1107 Olyphant .... 4 04...J1105 Vrtceburg ... 4 07 ....- -

1103 Throop .... 410 ...,j
MM .... in ....
(1057 Part Place .... f417 ...,
10 55 scranton .... 4 20 ....
a ultaave Arrive r 11

THE PASSING CHANCE.
The Wanamaker History Club nears its close. Our edition is limited. The end will be reachedMn a

few days. Afterwards you must pay double our price for the greatest history in and of the world. Join
today and share in the which we have secured from the publishers.
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AH trains run dally Sundav.
f signifies tnat trains stop on signal for pas

lengers
rates via Ontario & Western bofor

purchasing tickets and save money. Day and
Nlgnt Express to the west.

J.O. Anderson, (Jen. Pass Agt.
T. Flitcroft, Dlv. Pass, Agt. 8orntftn. pa.

complete set of the books may
' " " "" tJ

No other history contains onehalf as many
essential facts of the world's past

No other history ever recorded the progress of the Races of Mankind from the
beginning down to the present day In fact, then no otlur history of mankind today

in any language. True, you can procure histories of some of the greater and a few
of Hie minor races separately partial records for the most part by various histo-
rians. True, also, you caivconsult the encyclopedias for abstract facts and Incidents
of various times and countries, though no consecutive or accurate record can thus be
obtained except by the student. But in Ridpath's History of the World you read page
after page of the most delightful narrative In which Is told connectedly
the story ot man from the original stock, through tvtty on: of the many ethnic
branches of the black, the brown and ths ruddy races till without effort of memory,
you've a clear Idea ot all the existing branches of the great Human Family as well
as the paths they've followed down the centuries from the beginning.

You'll know why some nations have declined why others have risen why
others are yet destined to rise and fall. You'll read of every Important Incident in
every nation's history of every age with no cumbering of unnecessary detail.
iouii stan at ranaom any one or uie

Eight Massive Volumes t'
and it'll be long past bedtime before you lay it down and that's only treating It on the one side as a work of absorlinf
vittristas fascinating as a romance I

Perhaps its greatest value is as a reference work for as such It has been acknowledged the'"best In any language of any
time." By reference work we mean Its use as an encyclopedia of information about every country past and present every
nice and tribe of ethnic Importance that has ever trod this earth from the beginning In sjiort, every important event, as well
as the makers of events.

Its unique system of Indexing a marvel of Interest In Itself enables one to turn quickly to aiv subject or class of
subjects country or class of countries events or series of events nation or branch of races of all times.

Philadelphia JOHN WANAMAKER NEW Y0RK

Appucatiou membership should made at office newspaper, where
be examined.
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